
Ih~ CffeCl O,· \ P 3 ' '.!' .rcd orally on hcpatoce llular tumor
xenograri gr \\:1- - ".0. ,'" al-o studicd thc effcct 01' Notch-I gene
expression on lü;'lOr .Jmp!e . vtethodotogy. Hurnan hepatorna eell line
HuH7 werc culturcd and a'Iow cd to grow to conflucncc (80-90%).Tumor
xooo,:"rafts: 'dls h I0-) \\ crc in)CCICd subcutaneously imo the lateral
f:Jnk of 14 6- -w ek-old athymic rnalc BALB/c micc. Thc animais were

di,idêd mio two groups 01' - animais each. Two days bcforc cell injeciion.
tO" rreated 3rouP receivcd dail} 0.4% VI',A.orally for 30 days. Tumor
sze was measured in millimetcrs every 3 days. and the tumor volumes
were calcu lated. ftcr 30 d ys. micc wcre sacrificed and tumors were
againmeasured. HuH7 cell prolifcration was mcasured using the MTT
assay, Total RNA \\ as cxtracted from tumor sarnplcs. and Notch-I gene
expression was assessed by qRT-PCR. Results. Our preliminary findings
providc evidcnce ihai VPA trcatmcnt results in statisucally significant
'.0=0.0120) reduction of tumor growih in treared group (V=139 mrn 3) when
compared with control group (V=602 mm '). /I. dose-dependem inhibition of
nutochondrial activiry measured by lhe !vITT assay. rcflccted the impaired
-ervival of rhc VPA-lrealed cells. However, Notch-I gene expression in
xenografis was noi modulatcd by VPA. Conclusion. In this animal model
o.bepatocclluiar carcinoma, VPA showcd an anrirumor cffect which was
~:,)t>abl~no! related to Notch-I expression modulation. These findings
.gges: that \'PA is of value for funher exploraiion as potenual anticancer
,,:n rargcung HCC
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O\-EREXPRESSIO.\i or BRAIN GLUT-I BCT O\'OT GLT-l AND
Cr~Pl' A '\;EW ~10DELOFACUTE LlVf,R FJ\ILURE IN RATS
~,!,Clf1! :".R'., Kubrusly M.s'., Molan I .T.', Bellodi-Privato M.'. Leite
KR]. Talib L.L."_ Machado M.C.C'J)' Albuqucrquc L.A.C'.

.Laboratório de Transplante e Cirurgia do Fígado (UM/37) -Departarnento
de Gastroentero logia, Faculdade de Medicina. Universidade de São
Paulo. 2. Laboratório de Investigação em Patologia Hepática (L1MIl4) -
Dcpanamcruo de Patologia, Faculdade de Medicina. Universidade de São
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Paulo. 3. Laboratório de Urologia (UM/55) - Departamento de Urologia.
Faculdade de \ledicina. Universidade de São Paulo. 4. Laboratório de
'\!eurociências (Ll!vl/27) -Departamento dc Psiquiatria, Faculdade de
\Iedicina. Universidade de São Paulo.

Background: Acute livcr failure is a complex clinical situat ion rilar
frequenrly leads to dcath. Hypcramrnonernia. cerebral cdcrna a\~d
encephalopathy are related cornplications. Acute liver failure also resul:s
in altcrcd expression of severa! genes in brain, some of which cede ror
important proteins involvcd in central nervous system protcction. Glucosc
transportation system is very irnporranr for energenc protection ofthe brain
on acure injury. Glutarnine and glutamate are substracts for brain ammonia
remo, al. Aim: To evaluate lhe cffects of induced acute hyperammoncrnia
in \ ivo on cerebral glucose (GLUTI ) and glutamate (GLT-l) transporters.
and the glial fibrillary acidic protein (GFAP) gene expression in rars
submitted to a neve modcí of acute liver failure. Methods: Fourrccn male
Wistar rats weighing 250 == 5 g wcrc used. Through a median laparotomy.
thc right lateral pedicles and caudate liver lobes were exposed and
clamped, One hour later, lhe animal was reopened, elamps were rcleased
and anterior subtotal hepatectomy (resection 01' rnedian and left lateral
lobes) was performed, cornprising 75% of liver remova]. Four hours aftcr
hepatcctorny, blood sarnples, brain and liver tissues were collected. 1/1
cerebral frontal cortex iissues. GLUT-l. GLT-l and GF,\P mR>'A levels
were measurcd using quantitative RT-PCR, and glutamine and glutamaie
content were rneasured by high-perforrnance \iquid chromatography.
Scrum ammonia levels and histological liver and cerebral asscssrnenr \\ re
aI. o obtained. Results: Ar pre-corna stage of encephalcpathy, animais with
acute liver failure manifested a significant increase of GLUT-l mR:\'A.
Howcver. GLT-I and GfAP mRNA. glutamine and glutarnaie levels did
not change. Conclusion: These findings are consistem with a compensatory
ovcrexpression of glucose transporrer- I (GLUT- I) in lhe sei 01' induced
acute liver failure and hvperamrnonemia in rats.
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51(1", TrSSCE E.. 'CE~EERI'\G USJ:\'G FIBRIX MATRIX
CArrOl.D: IS IT RF.AL?

Rêgo. F.M.P*. lsaac, C .. Alrran. S.c.***. Martos. C'.N.* Vauirno. E.F.Q.",
Pagorto, v'P.F.", Hosaka. E.M*"", Paggiaro. A.O**~. Tutihashi. R.M.C**,
Carvalho, VF .. Mathor, M. ~, Fcrreira, M.(' ..
Laboratór io de Cultura de Céiulas c Feridas Cutâncas (L1M/04).
Departamento de Cirurgia. Disciplina Cirurgia Plástica HCF\1USP. §
Instituto de Pesquisas Encrgéticas e Nucleares (I PEN - CNEN/ USP).

~ sue engineering combines cells, engineering and suitable biornaterials
'- with biochemical and phy. io-chernical factors to improve or
. _~ ". logrcai fune ion . Cells are ofien irnpianied or seeded into a
- -e cacai le of suppomng three-dirnensional tissue formation, called

achie: lhe goal of tissuc reconstruction. scaffolds must meet
- _= -e nrirernents as: high porosity; biodegradabilily; coincidence of
= aéa~ p ra:e O curs and rale 01' tissue formation. Ne\N biomaterials

_ ~"een engineered 10 ha\'e ideal properries and functional customization:
". eCla ili~. syntnelic manufacture. biocompatibilily. non-immunogenicity.
:ransparency. nano-scale nbers, low eoncenlrmion or resorption rates. As
:he :dea! matrix hasn'l been defincd. lhe aim 01' lhis sludy \Vas to analyzc
a fibrin gel scaffold spread \Vilh fibroblasts and keratinocyles as a tissue
engineered mode!. Fibroblasts and keratinocytcs \Vere obtained from full
rhickness normal human skin and eultured in ideal eondilions (370 C.
almosphere \Viril 5% of CO') up to cell confluencc rrom skin samples of
fj,'c femalc healthy patients. aged betwcen rwenly-five and nfty years old.
Celis \Vere eultivaled in specific eulture media and seeded in a commercially
a"aiiable fibrinogen and thrombin combined to fom1 a fibrin hydrogel
according to manufacture's instructions (Tissuecol® R. Baxler, Austria).

After cornplerely polyrncrization. the colloid obtained presented rransparcnt
areas indicating the good quality of lhe hydrogel. Four diffcrenr models
were built: lhe first seeding only fibroblasrs, rhe second seeding only
keratinocytes, the third model using both cell types sprcad ar same nme
and the fourth one using both cell types bUI with the spread of kcrarinocytcs
on thc scventh day of culture. In cach Zcrn ' of hydroget were seeded
150.000 keratinocytes and/or 100.000 fibroblasts. Matrix were kepr in
immersed culrure during seven days and thcn analyzed. Both fibroblasis and
keratinocytes dernonstratcd biocompatibility with fibrin hydrogel. Fibrin
marrix populated only by keratinocytes presented signals ofresorption when
compared to matrix seeded with fibroblast or both eells. Thus. fibrin is a
versatile biopolymer. which shows a great potential in tissue regenerauon
and wound healing. Keywords: fibrin glue, tissue engeneering, scaffold .
fibroblasts, keratinocytes.
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WOU:'oID HEALJNG MODEL: COMPARlSON OFCONTRACTlO"
ú'lDUCED BY CULTUREDFlBROBLASTS FROM l\OR\'IAL SI'!'\
AND FROM HYPERTROPffiC SCAR
Rêgo, F.M.P*, Isaac, C., Altran, S.e., Martos, e.K*. Vattimo. LF.Q .
Pagorto. v'P.F*. Hosaka, E.M*** Paggiaro. A.O***, Turihashl. R.\I.C·
Carvalho, V.F., Mathor, M. §, Ferreira, M.e..
Laboratório de Cultura de Células e ferida Cutâncas (LI\I (1·1 j.

Departamento de Cirurgia. Disciplina Cirurgia Plástica HCF\IL'-;P ,
Instituto de Pesquisas Energétieas e. ueleares (lPEN ..- C"<E:\! USP I.

Introduction: Hypertrophic scars are a common problem in clil11cal dJI',
praetiec bul therc is still a laek of knowledge aboul lh~ mcchani"m o!
fonnalion and altemativ<!s on prevention and treatment. Sell ef a.' h<t'·c
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